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A sharp engage met ensued, in u ich
three Teians. and tnssr mire Me:cAnciffi ii, siitre It i matter f nnitrr.

idnutiety ihi ibey imbibeJ har.nl.upeiior climate and grratvr w ariely fJfrin A wm ucreed

of uefl production, cJWtUutine the'ibem " I hall spk llinly J

-- A SOVSD DEMOCRAT --

The ,ouiiil! Demeri- -t h""f '
rlared thai il mW but hi' thflVrtnrt

ha was BOmiuuted fot the I'reiVney,
I i a sound Democrat, the

cans, were killed, wht-aih- ren lutM.n- -

SIR. GOUtF.U.M ADIH'. rfatiioir tto''r iU il.at I all tbelements ul prosperity tna Urinomcy un weir oiwwivn hh
aip!ayf d il is ell ihcir fceiions.entil it tw- -ana kit iL.t tie future hs in store

UIWl tw" -are Ars, nj frtm my full and rvait pl;tici!y roaveewnt to receive
F.tMri fia 41 A J K; ; t her southern, eastern aud I h- -e

f.0n, c-a- l- U W northern border, and tee mltt large f"
- - ctpac.tr she has far the frodaction d reifrrt roHM-iotii)e-s r t.nltr to l.rr in- -

hilaa-- .1. aa.1. lK 6kl f Ll B Oil Ul W Him taw. - -g,, lvi. . I - ,.l,,f...oV..-- h oii-! iilutn a.id.tt interest. 1 rlaiffl lb

its were forced to retire, i lie s n ..-- er

Neptune had arriiedwith reii lu fmeats, which were transferred a
small V. S. schooner. A body i f -- L9

Teians started to attack th'm, wben
the meA comprising the reinforcement
returned with thcirartillery to the'
Nentone.

Federa- l- C&a. cote.ej oier. la Iiit ha vrrv hard lAueteratme wro s a
press yo.r mo9 csm,.deratMn, . ,.;.- - WhcJ with tw.""" ,! sicry f her wror.g. forth into the world agaia, blight, brilliant

O iemrra! Democrat.
"

That depend very mufh on--r". r reMiaurg u, V' ' . w ' M catU .!, Carolina combed her cert Dcmofrst,- - as good as oe Lirmmmiice. tleja. f a prettlfJT . sua It O wont!
Ml orf of a IJrmoerai. anu ph. fine Carvajal was expected to attack

Matamoros on the 23th. The Mexican
T r .a . ..J ihrn rxiiilinr amin tK f , !. ,;t. lmlnu

garrison were continuing their opera- -.
ear, fully to the rperi. U fi.l, he hope to pe,;

thiuk. was Mr. IW. JJ J
rapture; and oer Pemocratie -- nsher. of --Vrrd "'7ff"1' ffJT .and lk wawa--ha,e. ..th-ea-u- dertefilT.aJ.eJ protect

.,J the -- Dlurpr eS!e!j, t object gt.at tterr ' fu- - inr in pu!atia-- i0
tions tor the uefence or the piaee. Ap. - -

. fa . a federalist. Old liwiory was aoar 3T ce leave couuinr, aa peo-- . 77 " 1. c.;..fuirm that rnn.iimt k. f -
H At le of ih.e whom they des.red - d'i,t imeraal tep-- Ml -- . plication had been made to the Ameri-

can authorities by the Mexican ctin-mand- rr,

fur permission to march on thet
Imm'nn ul t.f tbl Rift CirandeJHr?!, '! r!f.U?.i

and tioa.mi-- ht be made to bloom aa gar- - iu e-- iil. tbiprogre. of iht world .rwaad
where their waa

A..n m K r mar --a bread ith-J,- IenotiitimMtuml,irlrbindaiaHV
to catrh. They aa the kin?-..rernme- anl the l.tue iim-s.- j

ron..nu.Mmal.ri -
N- -"

rountriesofihe old world pouring their pro.emer,..
these gendemea ron.nlelh.!frreJim!Uo...rrtotbe ferule t,l- -

ifie aW hid u6M&M.& Demiratr." beraM.e of the start-- .
leys ol new. they. . .... . . .t;...-n.- ;. lfirii i!iir Amnions.

whicn had been refused.
oat tcareeness, and tlfink the rure fbrr rrapert! While s!. pauset, --fier

juice of the crape. View Her river r...,Tf! tu.,R, proSretf
ml mnnntiin (Immi a tlier daace !re not her proud iter movinf oawaril FROM tAlJFORMA.tv ia nereritiii? iliat these luillions wooiu , i"j -

Further lhaa this--a sAunit fJemoerst
Cue Oie wfelMialaneeU scale I partyand bubble ia idle curreat to th'e ocean, 'i beir career, ind iJeuinj the distance Ad t ices from San Francisco, ly theia (Jedreia, AUbama and Mtisippieewdanry lit p.enoiiderate in whichever

vim steamship C herokee, which arrived ataaJ thinW what farge mnt beat, what "--h rpn,,c. rr iro.n ibe.nl Va ym
nvil j rin hnv mi M f i!iiiuaiiJ snin- - reoture ei!nire ihi the en'roiei a' rnwi- -

the crate stone which marks the repose
of their sire, with as much indifference
as they w ould set oat ta a visit to a
distant friend. IVa red by the pTepect
of gait, or dazzled by th bright rays
if'a real or imaginary fame, they brave
all the hardships of th'e wilderness, sub
mit to all the privation, moral, social
altT personal of frontier settlement, to
unhealthy location, and oftentimes to

it is

mreciiorrthey rrrighl be imhed to ran lersa Wi,ere.ioarcr,..;;J to kick op a rampu.themselves. W. Democracy, a
. . . . . gov- -

I tciita f ilia llniiilt.
gel j ' aiuruay, nil m large

In Ken- - .number of passengers, are to the 1st ofdie. niit Vmr. aad'loara thrara ia ;ia hw ia th rale f wwrcM f A a
ormitffni in arhili Hi iunn are llirilll7 I vuu - "h..1j;nin,larf.flirts.treni:thaud 'n iaryqui-.ii..a-

. Ik y0u. Where are
lucky a sound Democral means a '".J,.:...,,.soreni,n.h,dbeeath veiy day-lre- am

1 in
ol ihe emWant, .. f,r iher lud anv T f " mpromi-e measures, j ,Jewearing the w eb of lier Clrr. And if ,b u( be, adtai.cemeol

Vr,h RrlLm .... t'le blea and bar- - Wlww a-- e the work i.f puUie imnrore
aimrrer ol ine uitraisru 01 miuuicib MU, b"rrTC. craves. Perhaps r. i! P-- t- i piPru..,.ae to ihe re.ourr and a.,.fr4tio at .11 of a political nature. . California has result' of rhe election ininter- -Demoerais.northern a supporterThey iiaiieiitnciion iieeio oppression nJ ed favor of the Democraticnal improvements or as .;,, one's . in partyT.n SV. rioilc crevotion. can npeat the line, of: r-- Pf !u-"- 'l P- -

(the reuh of inon-irrhira- l ml aristocraticf improve
fancy, and either a freetradisi or a pro--' John B.gler electe! Governor. Mar- -

n4 nappj iepuuuc maT ue itnij occa , "
in I rbmn hMth an J 12TT wood. ment in one rtion, smuggling into pre matter which. In New-- ! shall and MeCorlle are elected to Con- -AaaH aat HAinstitutions) upon llieir benuetl necks, and

Democracy would be lo ihein but another
name fr Itberiy, tecurity, and happiness.
Deniocpiey. then, must be the watch- -

York a wuikI Dem-er- ak mean one w ho gress bt heavy majorities. Major Ro-N- in

favor of all kinds of ina'gamatinn nan. the Detrroeratic candidate for

carum rxisii-nre- , sua suttameu atone lyllieir srpall b nd of Spartau projectors and
a W.,ieircniacmienr..2rt??iif. whhh

tsnJ if t'ltmnoiiiain anilltieflj!.
I.ql of my irw! 5nl rt-- l banJ
Can t'tt untie the Glial ln J
Th it knit me to Ibjr rajH ,,u'1

pied. Jiut this process of mizratin,
perhaps no one State has suffered so
much, none Wen so exhausted and crip-
pled, by the heavy drafts made upon her
men, her capital and her talent. By

a a aat I a as .a atari... a a

lias beru avrii I nun poi-mv-
e fuilure only word and ihe cry the naiildratrh tliee

br unparalleled exertion. hIiIioupIi a roti-- : foreign voices, and swell the votes of thehow much more caunc have we to din
; niti 'enl subaeripiion had been made by tl-- parly iato trininjdiml majorities. Howto the sannv plains, Italian skic. ami

lofty peaks of the old North Mate !

with Free-ode- r. Ami Kcnters. and the , r"",Tr' "4 V
odds tnd ends of creation generally. Both branchea of the Legislature

Now, how 10 decide which of ihese are strongly Democratic. The whole

yaiious pretenders t Democracy are the; vote piled in the State H about 45,
irue. genuine. unjv.itrd. unconquerable. COO. Purdy, Democrat, is elected1

hard fl.teif. inoi hearied, anteirified. Meut. Governor; and l'earce. State
rtraighl-tironeti- de Comptroller.' t
Democrat. i ihe iliffifaliy. An I this di- - The country remains quiet, and
(TrcClty must continue. tn great distrac-- trime is so seldom heardf of, that a geu-io- n

.If the nartv. until an ecumencal eral feeling of security pervades the

Mate in ant in roiiunimatt(iii-tlic- e are eay to persuade Ihe tmtisprrtiiig f "li-

the only monuments of itu-j-j public ipirii,
'
grant ihal by becoming a Whig' he wmiW

. J only change one form of aristocracy for

To enable you to lay the foundation of "ol,,er. - We are the Democrat amd

Mirlia literature as wnuld..Tii the tic- - our opponents i.f enurfe not Dcrom rats.

this incessant drainage, which has last-
ed for hal a century," her glories in
the olden time, frhea she stood amonz
the first of this beautiful sisterhood of
States', have been forgotten, and she
W reduced nearly to the condition of a
" hewer of wwkI and a drawer of w-
ater.' The produce of her laW. and

51 R. AVERY'S ADiRESS

Eitrn from tli AJJr- e- of W. W. Aery.e,
of UurVe.delivcrc4 brfiratbr two l.itewrj N- - j m q f fOUW

1 m uu for you se they areopise4 l Demoera-ck-t- i.

of our I oer.t;, m June, IWI. j hai e imh rjr, 1J muil therefore be arUtocrVf ami

Si:i!c .i.i.lo i an active deire lo seef ...i .rtcei f ,tac- - hut r.i hi enemif1! to reublieanim." We harethe fruits other fields, eo to ausment
the wealth and swell the resources of our immediate rmin'rv pnjK--

r ' j ari-- d learning. culiiated tie, and ele-- heard just sitcli re.ioninr as lhi. anrd
her neighbors; the cattle from her hill

happy. It has us origin in mat ie ir n,ran, nd aboe an. ilie high mo- - n"T 11 lone rmineiuiy surcrMui.
die land of mir hirih. which i one of the ! ra courage to attack andVfuie lli'e so-- And hea. among lboe who hccnine na- -piss away and enter into (Se supplies

of distant markets without anr credit
stiimgrH iiiiii.r: ol nut nature, aim in- - .,1,1-1- 11 in morals and religion thai may mrani!ii riiwn", mere is a riaw. ami not

"to the Stale that reared them. No na cit s nobler actions, and indinea greatei rn,aii2er our oical welfare, or the per a small on ettlier. who are utterly igno- -

conned if ihe Mc'hems and constitutional community. Trade is comparatively,
expounders of the party be rdfed1. from doll yet the miner, were never doing
whout sfcrlt enniiate a faithful i!ecYiption better. The value of feal estate was

of an unmis-akcabl- e ffemoeral improving and although money was a
1 .r j little tight, the country bears the gene:'

The AdmlQlstratlon. The Neaaik, af feafure of pioiiperity.
N. J.. Advertiser says J Great rejoicing had taken place at

tflhe prerni AilmiitraiioV hjfre not gan Francisco, at the last trip by the
manifested an hoticsi desire 10 d.Y llieir Nicaragua route. Messrs. Gregory &
dufy to their own country and forefsn na- - (o. having delivered their passengers
lions, then there never have been Aligis- - j twenty-seve- n days from New Yirk.
irate who did. They used ihe means! Their route is now fully open, and
under llieir command to pirvent ihe inva- - meets general favor.

tive historian lias recorded the suffer
,

iIi-h- any other impulse ol nnn s j p,.wy fou--
,

peculiar iiisiiiutio:!. Years "nl ,'' wnal ,r,e Proper eiuT of fotern- -

ings and triumphs of her Revolutionary hoMim. Ie of lnrth-- j Ure and home, r n amj ref each mnci be the roriin of meul "rf na vnn ll,,nM,y helicve Dial
heroes and patriots. All of her Uevo- -

is developed Hiiiu'UHieoUidy f.h lhe ,,. tt l0 may roiitribiite lo found such coming to a land of liljrriy they aie
lltioaary story that has ever been writ
ten, lias been committed to paper by

arm alK-cuni- hif paren sHiodii r .a literature, but imtnoiiality will he llieir oe permitteii to oojun wiialtlieypietrse.
friend, thai 1 iisl rotmt! the family health, I

revard; and f c.utd my native I "I be wondered t llnl ihe name of
and w hich, if toliivatcd. chtster ever after !

siaip no lutnrc more glorionvilnn that Democracy the power of ihe peopletne nanus ol strangers, jealous to

;!oul t!.e biitiian heart. As ascriatiint yfrar generation mijjbt u.ake her tcrr
expand the scope of affection, ihi fe linjt !

,c cene torsudi hbois. .".

fault for the hanor. of tlfeir own States,
ani is more the shadow than the sub-
stance of the history of our Sttte. The

Sinn OH u .a; anu worn ioc rEm.om.cn-- , . Ttrr:ue v:0. at rWceaAoa .ihis stamp? . - ...r..lions were defeated by the eomiivat.ee of ft"-- a 1 :i.r ci.. 1 .1INiihuiit ambition would dictate this " l, Ww' an-- ' " ) Paddr.
.. . r t .1.. n:... .t- - 1 t

ex end- - lo lite sm f(.i ysh in around us. and
is gnuluallv enlarged'.' until il comprisesmemory of the Kcsu'.ators, that intrepi career, isui w haterer oneetioAyuu may w" "c ir my ran

band that wasthe firstamongthcColonies
to meet British power :n battle arrav;

the entire n'yl I'" ,,lin knows what ihruewithin it ilcvoti..n lloveminenilgijp y,,,,. t;,!cnt, ubaudon notour tia--

f ihe rountry we iiifiabit. Tin CSnvrrn-- 1 i. t Chag, w ith fi'ial ilerotion. lo liberty manes. I'll be afther givin mv

the ColleetoY at New Orleans ihey inrned
him out f ihe office he kid betrayed.
They slremionoly. ai a liitieal moiiienl,
held up ihe shield of power to defend ihe
constitution- - and Ii ire ever since, without
flinching, maintained a b. mid frank po

ic .1 icniutc iiui uivuircu av

Chagres, just before the sailing of the
Cbrokee, between the Native and

boatmen. Tlie Americana
were beaten, and fled, when the Natives'
turned and beat all the Americans in
their war. Fifteen or twenty t assen- -

the extortions and oppression under meftt lias eer the allegiance of ihe Hid of voitr Slate. .She hasWured "te f--r ihe Dimmycratic President, tfnd

voir .bihilioid; she has suatiied and if we elect him the hiven be praised!
! 1

a a Jwhich they groaned;, the enlightenetl sen.iment
li has " ave ,vry P,M,r mn p iid five dl

its citizen where tins nas

langtiihed; and 110 country h.i flinirislimT

where il was n t tantiht a a principle.
tif ftl your early manhood;. sition in mainten inee of the laws passed

principles of human liberty for which
they struggled, had well nigh passed

from the memory of man, till one of culmaed your miuOs, impriK vour ,ar '"r Jlst nPXI ln nnihia nl
J... .11 w.,,. nn.i ;., .1.: .1,' t... t . gers from California, on their way to

of i-
- 1..-- 1.in loyalty to thai fundamental Imnd

chcri-he- d as a pasion, and mute siihonlr- -
,or44, u)u i,rotected vour per L. dlie Ktiiv t iiiia tii- - I.II1U 171 pcireher native sons, with great industry uic niriiuri) urit ui.irii uava. rns

are known to have be em killcvt. The11 as a nd phniy.miiy be U bis ha'JIucknaie only to religion, 111 the ardor with ow ffvtt yon her entiie W Union. For the in erity of their proles-sin- s

of a firm determination to execute
the laws, ihey have also given a pledge

ana research, gathered up the scatter theatre for voui aniiAtiim M ificfcnt ,n,m ! kpes 11 X from hann onr jurl
avir- - rTifh"! snd lilicrties? Am? thai rss- -

ether passengers fled, taking refuge
in the nouses, which thev barricaded.ed shreds and committed them to the

living page. What though they were (iovcrmnenl for your support m the rlerauon lo Hie Supreme Benrl. of. .., h fi WnJ CnCroUee,
Mr. Ciirti. 111 ihermim ol Justice V ood- - . ,i. r.l.

' And, ,?',,l Fillmore a lockin up all ihe gooM ih.11

ii ufr eomes fiom Cah'forny. and when we gelunfortunate, ena defeat with them
luou people ir jour rmnpaiii
in return, ak only ;tli.il on t rl . wav .wtaa y v

wlneli 11 glowed in the iioooinoi me peo-

ple. Bui Ilie force and eflieienCy of tiiis

feeling, in eonimllini our action, stimu-

lating high revive, and securing the of

mdiriiliial ntrrenl 10 ihe pulnic.
;ond, ilepends trpnn tin extent ol the area
of its operation. And hi order to ni:iku
il aeiie, iT.th, mwt f sarrjtTi'iifg- -l

miry, inns nave nicy rsnimiru ineini- - - TT.;i;1. .n . ' t. y)sf :jmther soil give
was gloiiot3, and we cannot but admire
the spirit. a

which,aaa.afir the
.
pure lo'vc of

n Dimmycratie PresHlent won't it all be
aififo ll,r wn,,!.' n.l mak tint nl ill-- uf in ainnvlit Mmi'tmrri WW' " fT--!oil in his own boats, i he specie Wa,hi.eouii-e- U

"

hhm ai ritthi and Justice ill loc rerric .1 ..t-.- . ..re : .1- .- i:.f. 1. 1 vaAall the poor craters rich? 'IVc mml net !pet, a he a' Ilae w 1 we C" il U')1 ri" W higsoti-i- n, how slum'
of official trusts, without computing how
they may aflecl the fanmicism ofdie .North
or the macliin tiiotis of the South.

IIISII Mklll lit. III HIV KIIII9II uoaivtf
Messrs. Adams t'oa messenger,
with all their despatches, was left be
hind, and it is feared that he was killed

is mi iiiiini mm iiii'ii.i--- iii mi:,u ''jrfti J...it..-- .- .. .i.i n':i Cspcali witli referenrc to the pnbfict w eal I

a(T,.,.,i,m a, fyuiythat area should be eircummibrd by fixed State pride, thai aiipi-alw-

lioerty, impelled tiiem to m;ngie in
the deadly strife without a glimmering
hope of success, but with the 'certain
pro3pcct of being cru. hed by the iron
heel of power.

TW 4ia.t d?Ia!at(o:i r,t indepen- -
dence ever pronounced In "America,

iirreSiflf i nn-i-f- r y ii nc iiiauiTrrii .
ble. Fulfil, then: a l r!,t .leMinin some lM mineral J..Knn, and l.i- -and ili'linite iniiiii;aue",' biio oiui nm oe

tonnieni ir eaeli Si.rcessive enlarire-- ' denarimi n: of exeei'l.-ii- . e witl.iu' her bur-- i nrrii VnM. Bnd ,.Pra, """S'"- - "'"

natnnttc s:resmade by your 9;ld and I
,
m.m of the circle of its st fhpadty weak-- 1 ,rg, alltj l!l0 ,,j.tUI,i:. f , u.(ul neral IJuchanati-hoor- -r-r r-- ay ! '
en it intensity. prec.Mly ur airecii..n ,,,t. xviU ,M(, m M ,:cillfa, , ailJ Pa. " Pe sine. s.iys ihe D.itr.lim in.
for famil y riiaitve friend countryman,

'

trjols,
'

t v-
dinks I can I m fer do nothing noupon the honored soil upon which now brsseru! t , . . 1 ...

sianus your a ma mater (a most appro-- hfPIliPll ,.84 Hr,I-tita- s it ihvereea from the

by the Natives. .

The Vigilance t 'ommiitre at San Fran-cii-c- n

were ae ive in llieir efforts lo pre-
vent the influence of foreign convicts, lit
whom a largo proportion of the crimes'
f.'rrei1 are attributed. . ,

I'dward Dupont. the steward of the
Stockton House, was bridally murdered
on the 24th.

The roiivemi'n lo provide for org.ini- -

ling a new territory. In be called ("o
liiiubia Trrriiort," wa slnirtly lo assent'
hie.

Fng'.t! ve Slave Ressce Case. The
trial of Robert Morris, for aiding and
abetting the rescue of t'tc fugitive slave
Shadrach, commenced in the 17. S. Cir-
cuit Court at Boston on the 3d instant.
In addition to the usual question as to
the favor, each juror called was asked
whether he ha I formed ai opinion that
the law of t'te United Slates, known as
the fugitive slave law of 1850, is unci tu

iotial, so that lie could not convict
a person indicted under it for that reas-

on, if the facts alleged h the indictment

priatemjnu;iie,nti.theirintelligenceand crit-it- .l locus of eonectraiion.
wjrth, Alettda lux, ubt orta liber-- , Tl.e dnisioit of ihevasi territory of uur
tas, ) was do'tbte l by soma and denied I..p1tl.l;- - into States, w i h known and fix-b- v

others and akiost forgotten by our- - r, hoond triv- -. and h .ving the crftire cn

ttom l!io WarreiitiMi (V) fkJniorit )
I'OLtTICM. FALLACIES.

In view of the important cntrst about

tfls voile for de Dimmygrads. Dimmy-gri- d

means de bcoples, und I ifne for
de bcoples. I am a beople myself; und
my vife lie i a beople. und mr shihlcrn
is beople. De Vhis i hern krepin' de
heople from rodin in Old Firehinny. but
de Dimmygrad hn gone und m ite a new
' forde broplrs all to voile, 11 nd dey i

m,o' to v!c for df Dininiytrrails. De

fccives, ana nai tut 02 late year nas me iri r ,... ,,p,,i ..i;,.i ,.,i In take pl.i e between ihe two treat na- -I 6"-- -

thereliv c.mci trratinj the ac- - lion ! mities in the Sin. i.f Viri..ia
tin 1. ihoiiiibi, and i.ircctioi.s.. iheirpeo-- 1 may he allowed 10 call ihe aitentum of our
pie, wh.le 11 ciii-iitti- ie tlie strenuth and politic d --

soeiaie5-n.one of the mn-- ef-hea-n'v

of our politic;,! svsu ui.ii likewise ' 'uwnm.. -- .1... .t Vhigs is all for ba5n ginns.umllnrt. ami

vvell merited h.mor of being tlie leading
colony in t!fe Rjvolutiou been undenia-
bly secured" l,j oar State. Why, this ob-

livion of honorable pasthistory,th!s Jull-ne- ss

tr comprehend her trua interest,
this reluctance to enter upon the path
of itnprovemintand honor! One lead.-in-g

reason ss, that too may of her cdu

were proved, and the court held the... i. .X y... .ii'i Irani r. n l.uihe chief rlemei.i of the prosperity of oiit' one Vuwiir.li wpirnuk Miiriceni minor- -' g"iit. und all dat. Donntr unl IHUztii, statute to be constitutional. No one
I. I. .1 ! ..r ..II dem drash . ti a a - ". -hadn't in (,'li irueiii!.MC. as nneral eompeiitii.n iietween taiu-- Wool liiilii-.i,- . !...,. m.:...lw..l. Ii was liiipanneiied who din nut give

satisfactory answer.individo:.!-"- . in the race for bonoial.le j mav T.hat a lose by any other' name
distinction, is the greatest inci mivetostin. w..'i,.l mi II a ,.! ' I..,. ,. u., U. .'.a : ' 1.... .. . .... .... ..... . . -

v. utiu eiifi-uns:n- sous nave oeen .a ... ,... ,n enero .0 rivalry among tia:i!.M r.t ,i,; Demociaey by anothef' iIih nipiiitifr of our f:unilv- - a f '...-- iniuting iisgn oitice and adorning high sta- -

many! Der tyfel may d ike de.. Vhig for
all vol I care. Vliv potztauscndl don't
1 know dat Henry .Glay vas a dry in lo

nvtrry hi son to Quern Virion I S ipbosc
lie viis been clejfted, voulil't vc hah pen
in a bretty fix? Jlangel tini Shlorm-l'e'-de- r!

I g'e for Ciniier d Cliaeh-Oi- i uml

tram Salt btkeDipeutty amiinq the Ojfirtrt
Vutfrnor Sjuanacring tlie Public Fund.

. - St. Ihiu'is, Mo., Nov. 3.

By ihe arrlrl of the mail from Salt
ike we have infornialioii of Sctinti dif-cnM- es

among the teniiorial olficers from
Ihah.

It is asserted thai, in consequence of
the proceeding and seditious vrntimenls
of .Mr. Briuhain Young, ihe Goverror,
itio-- i of ihe Slate-officer- , including B. O.
Harris, Sccretaiy of the Treasury. G. K.

niie would not im Ii as sweet in the no- -tio j3 far away from home, spending the their contest r..rpie.Vnvteii. 6 iui.nmovin.r ' trils ,. ,1S(. M., w ir.lC;ru.g j, was ;ir.and atnelioiatniir l ie i i.iiiuiiiiia if iiii'ir in uianv ilesigm t in tic kle.
In tlie i tin in m!i- -ppojd ; ensure to ea'i'h jjr'e.ilc r progress in

tin imrrli of impfo'vemeu'; an-- l th agrc.
"f.. .1 II I , . ally' de Diin'rriygrails? Hurrah for Cli.tcfcson ! Ii.ur. iir mi 11 llctniii.r.it I. ...... urn...... J. : .. I . . C.. vodiS lot de I7iuimvgrai!s lor Hreii!eul,gaiT 111 rnaracKT ami niospcrtiv uius a1- - ,e a. vanlm ..f il,. I

tamed hy the sevehl States, impirts lo ; nothing has il,is Minerinrity been nntrr;l oferiii'K tfftH Ureacher, und Law- -

ie v iiijis
the Kep.iblift the glory ami grandeur of plainly perceptible i1.hu in the anfid em- -' yr. "ml To. tor. t.n.l elerv.
itsna.iona I rluncfrr. Iiilnvuiei.t of , eri ,in nnli.ie.t f,llaeics.' nidJ bessrr ah 'Ihorenl Tlegr.iihfil fur the I(.ili-ijz- Register.

I. ATE FKOM THE RIO GJ.AXDE.
Multiiiinrat afti clrd .' f Amrrican Ccnrul

Wiisl.iiiq'torf City, Nov. 4th, 1851.

j Bradeubiirg. Chief Justice. P. (J. Bruce,
' Charles and II. U. Pog. Indian
j Agent, and Messi. Sillon and Youngs
' were preparing lo leave for the Stu'e.

Many other were shortly expected 10 fol-

low iheir exainpl.
j The nature and particulars of ihe diffi-

culty ore not slated. Il is said, however,

Mu.hof lie well-iniiiif- d reiv.wn ac wl.nhh.ve cv.-- r been iheii inj " Iille tonncrrc he Freiirh- -
qiiir.-.- t by our arms upon the pl .nw of procurinff prolvtes We do not tflerfrf ns " 1 a,n vo" ypo-.bleecat- aarc; I

lex.cd. ,n,y be ascrihe. ,, .,he , Mv ar,r, ,1 unscru-- ! MU:ViU; ''Ihjue,e i.i.lt...n which sci-e- d in tl, !. .ul..ti ,. icianit 1Iie t,i,,a hm me et indicmbk! fxt b.lk France t
"""" ,,f ,,,! '""Vi ral eorps ..f partoiin o. ; ,VP ,,,. ,,.,,;,,.. it;aa ,uj . corse vid de arisu cratic. I go f .f m he

energies of their mi tured and vigorous
mvnliood in swelling the fame and in-

creasing the rasources of other States,
North Carolina has gcfvetl as the plant
bed, front vthich they have been extract-
ed i b it their fruits have enriched and
their fragrance refreshed other lands,

To: many nnrenf thesn dj not look

upitt their native land qs their fixed
atiil peraiancnt lionie but are ready to
be offon t!ii shortest notice, to whate-
ver regions anfb!tion or opulence shall
ho'il oat the most tempting allurements
to their restless desire.

Is this state of vassalage never to
cease ? arc these bleeding wounds never
to be staunched ? ; I dsk you, in the
ifitiTfe df everything that in dear tt) a
patriot's heart, to set the noble and pat-
riotic example of remaining at home in
v'inr native Stat?, to deny yoirsekes

her, r pre-eiit- the dilT.-re- S ate .if .i,,... :ir K
!.-- . let do vol I please, narbku! I'e V

i I . " - ..... .ir.i. i. limit-- iipii.ini'ii - . a a .h.ii.i.r.. . . . I .the Union, Marching under

p have d.iies from the Hut (irnnle to
the 3 hit of().-i..her- . Th- - attack on Mai-a- n.

ora by the entnnn need
on the 2 1 t. and on the 23M ihey bad
pose-sio- n ol the city, within four sqmri I

a. t aI In I mt (III Vfit 1 litii 'nil......... I.Th iv lUHiii l I.f. t.,.,1. and insure of their ' ' , .. ,,,-- - tint $20,000 appropriated by Congress,
had been squandered by Gov. Young, and
that an M tempt bad been made hy him to
take 21.000 from ihe Secretary, who rc- -

clothed in the emhh in, an I inscribed
with ihe mono of hi State, e.u li eitiz.-n- -

teneN.t,,,!, . ex. lnsi.MfoT trick and Brti- - f,,,e 1 ail,f "T, on s ire,
liee. than tl.t-i- r .mru........ ll V.m d.iy I go msi le volt more, and I see

I the I'laz--older appioaehed the lit'M of b ttle. ! M..fin!iiiii. ,1..., !... .i .jr... l L... von chaitndnte fills vort Ver nretiv eal i. I he t . ' rnmeiit troop
i i ...... n.1.17 ji, ijiifii iif-r- umtii . - v .

s ill hid I o t, and had suffered t e loss of f "ed lo comply, and applied lo the Courti'o atnif keen I'oiMhtaiP. mill itiai l.-.- ft.1 11
. ..t. ....... ,r am ,(jr Ihe hiliodueii,,,,

and w.mhuI.'iI, while, the t sustain bi n. This w done, and ancii:iiinn-- r wrrr in ins Keenin.r: .. ,,.,; .... oi Hie lailaeie we. " j j ,

of tin. most impor- - eaiise I vanl lo ki brute stu-n-
' Ifi'i '"en, killed

exceedingly t.malar "P '!,ke Ppl''o .of bis f h.i lo jevo ut.on.s.a... i, 1...1...1 1 i.:. : i r wtl- ' ' oneand lost but three, imli dingm: iii iin i in- - .iiiiiiii-- n iihiii ir.j iinii ,.r .a i. ..!, : .i., ... ii.i iojunetinn granted rrstraining the proceed
ing of the Governor.Cipt.iin Foul, of the Texan Uangeis.oilier S ale tinliirliug llieir respeenre nam u l.i..l. .s r .i" ..u......i he .in. me. in-- l Keen m ! into du street.

i irix-- lvrrt. tuiifiiv hi nil ruba.nirri. and marshalling themsrlvp lit.an nonors ana wealth that are not par-clm- cd

within her limits: Do not
leave her in her hour of extreme trial,

ueiili llieir f.iN, be resolved, with
adopt, ahluMuil, thrv had ho in rr rioht' morl'ku .'-- and dit taere bi t siore-k- . ep

to it exclusive appro'pr.aiioii thai, they.va von J tff, I come to r.X.n.riq.ic
had to dub tliemlvc ihe American, or " '' 1 --

l,0tosp- "n,, n,rt
the two W.ed animal uilll ml feaih- -' hind by.

-- on v.bilu store-kee- p. ),5 V.g

NEWS FROM OREUOX.
A eompiny o Oreg u miner had re- -'

(Iciu rxl A;iltis was vto'.inded dining
ihe Cltg.l2lltpn,i

The Ciiy w as SM on fire on the 23rd.
add tire Cu.ooiii Hons", lojcther with oth-

er buildings, w clmsiimed. Onilie25'h

hero's spirit, that the llig i.T hi native
Sia'e mI.oiiIi! be fiiremosi ill tlicviin, whilstwhen ske is strangling to cast off the

; turned from Scon Uiver, vvith T.OOO1

r." This ii a self evident proposition
!! - no ond..KStami rif ue vrare lihen y. II

one thai requires no pfdeess of reason-- '' vote vo.n Democrat, sare. fiVl
nuke ii palpable to every ca,!id In Democrat! A las leS I tgs ."

I. H n we will ioii one siuole! Such, wnho.it canct re, are Specimen

Mr. Deloiit '. store wcreaNo sel hn lire!
and ilesir'v ed hhd ihe American Consul.
(Ja ne. F. Wa.Mcll, of North (Jaiolina.) (

iti! i

niiiiil

a s n!c hand if as left hi carry and defend
it.

Tims inspirited, the i iiiz"n-s.lili- er o
America has proved hiuieif iiivini-iUIe- .

And if the same iiohle spirit if tMinlaiiii,
existing and npeiating in the civil depart-nlfi- it

itf life, would animate ami direct
ihe penp'eof all ihe Slates in ihi Union,
w hat limit could human prophecy alnx lo

wounded.

shackles which have confined her in
the froil32' of bandage and obscurity to
hc:l the light of education into every

household, and to bind up the broken
fragments of her population into one
prosperous whole by the golden chains
of a wise and politic

"
system of improve-

ments:
' The lault !i not 14 oumiar.

Tj tit in c'ut.eje, if w are uinli-rlin;s.-

'oi. which will .!is,,;,y thelndicrousiiess of what vv ourselves bare Heard, and.
"f tliis as..inption in it ptoper liabl. It! without intending the slighest disrepect
' tins : ()p f ... rfHiK.ii.int lea- -' l t worthy etntgranl ciliz mi, we sive
lcrs of this exclusive )eu1neralic party, a them as examph i ol ihe manner in which

they allow themselves Id be humbuggeditonsptniniis asniiant l ih Prcniilenrv. a
i . i - jtlteir intellectual, social, political, ami mo

in tTohl.

The ntiinber of emigrants tirtiving was
very large.

The Indian were r uimitting unparal-
leled outrage upon the emigrant on the
Columbia River. The family of Hud-

son CM itk, of Illiuoi. wi attacked by a
bind of thirty Indians, hi mother an
brother inuiilereil, hi iter datigeroti.-l-y

wounded, and afterwards riUliedfiy the
whole party.

lr. lillcr. of Weicrn Virginia, had
al-- o been attacked, hi hmiber-iii-la-

Mr. Jai-knn- . killed, mid I i daughter an I

himself wounded. Two other trains had
her n attacked, hut the Indian w ere
poised. The in most excitement prevail-
ed in consetpteiK-- of these outrages.

r;.l ad aneemeut ! Win. Id to I. oil that ourGod h.14 given lis a good land to dwell
a

wisdom and sacrifices of beloved G.itc thrilled from cen're to eir- -ni, and t!i?
fathers

THE RIO GR.1NUE REVULUTIOX.
Nf.v Orlcans.net. 31.

By the arriv.ll of the schr. Major Bar-
bour, we have Itio (j ramie advices of
tlie 24th, which confirm the news sent
you last n'ght

O.i tha 2d a party of the Revolu-
tionists, who were reconnoitering, were
fired upon by the Mexicans, when the
former rushed upon Matamoros and
penetrated into the city as far as the
Custom Il-jus-

have secured to us an en- - ctunference wt.h the iiiiiir;rtion of thi

mnmem per excellence, very Democrat
f Democrat, j e known hi lidve m ide

'be decl-tratioi- i thai, if he bad one diop
of Democn'io h,d in his vein, he wiiiild
havp ivconrse to plih-h.itom- and rid hiin-se- lf

of ih,. pcriloti stolT" foreer. And
ilicre are many of the leading men of the
parly who. if ihev never nneied a similar

hy a nainp.
We will ake another opportunity of

noticing other and tfimilar politi.-i- l

Ti.ii story was actually told by a Frriictnnin
jn piiilaJi lpliii. '

The harvest h iut is ve-

ry abundant.

rj.r.teiie! freedom. Cast your eyes
over the 50.MU0 s juare miles that make

up the teiritory of our State, and
whore will you find a section of this
Yr famed iiepublic that can boast a

spiiit ! Would that I could this day le

in your bosoms the rogen-raiin- ir

spark ! For I am here to speak for North
Curolin.i to appeal from her children
whose generation is-- passing away, to deelurat inn. miv tvolt lm ennnri4Pil Irtbnvo

J "v" v l l


